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childlessness usually carries negative social consequenc-
es.30–32 Zambia and Namibia, where empowered women 
had more children than they considered ideal, are in a pro-
cess of transition, with fertility declining steadily in both 
countries, albeit slowly in Zambia.55,56

By comparing actual fertility and ideal fertility, we used a 
proxy measure for unwanted fertility. This measure may be 
more reliable than conventional measures of unintended 
pregnancy, which require women to say whether a particu-
lar child was wanted. Although women’s ideal number of 
children may change over the course of their reproductive 
lives, the measure can provide a snapshot of their satisfac-
tion at the end of childbearing. In the countries in this 
study, 12–28% of women aged 35 or older reported hav-
ing more children than their ideal. Substantial reductions 
in the high total fertility rate could occur if women could 
avoid undesired fertility and have only the number of chil-
dren they consider ideal.

Women’s empowerment as measured by household de-
cision making was associated with women’s ideal number 
of children in only one of the four countries in this study. 
In contrast, previous studies—mostly in Asia, but using 
similar empowerment measures—have found that higher 
autonomy is associated with lower fertility.12,37,38 This dis-
crepancy may be a result of the differences in cultural con-

sexual rights may not actually have the power to deter-
mine their own sexual and reproductive trajectories. Given 
the current emphasis on HIV prevention in Sub-Saharan 
Africa, messaging on a wife’s ability to refuse sex has be-
come common, but women may still not be able to refuse.

Attitudes toward wife beating were also inconsistently 
associated with the study outcomes. Among the eight 
models, only three demonstrated an association in the ex-
pected direction. Research on this measure has found that 
respondents often have trouble understanding the differ-
ent hypothetical situations and may provide socially desir-
able responses.62 Nevertheless, of the three empowerment 
measures used in this study, attitudes toward wife beating 
produced the results most consistent with our hypotheses.

By examining the effects of empowerment in four coun-
tries with diverse socioeconomic characteristics, our study 
provides a useful picture of women’s empowerment in 
a variety of contexts in Sub-Saharan Africa. Our results 
should be interpreted in light of each country’s national 
context. In countries where fertility is more closely linked 
to women’s status, as in Mali, it is possible that women 
who have many children (and may believe having many 
children is ideal) are accorded more rights and power in 
the household.63 In such countries, society assigns signifi-
cant social status to women who bear children, whereas 

TABLE 3. Adjusted odds ratios (and 95% confidence intervals) from multivariable logistic regression assessing the likelihood among married women 
aged 35 or older of having more than their ideal number of children, by empowerment, husband’s influence, and selected social and demographic 
characteristics, according to country

Measure Guinea
(N=724)

Mali
(N=805)

Namibia
(N=303)

Zambia
(N=945)

Women’s empowerment
Has any say in all four household decisions† 1.33 (0.84–2.10) 1.28 (0.62–2.68) 2.32 (1.01–5.34)* 0.85 (0.58–1.25)
None of five reasons for wife beating are justified‡ 1.03 (0.53–1.99) 0.41 (0.21–0.82)* 1.08 (0.46–2.51) 1.14 (0.81–1.60)
All three reasons for refusing sex are justified§ 1.30 (0.84–2.02) 1.27 (0.58–2.76) 1.34 (0.66–2.72) 1.43 (1.01–2.02)*

Husband’s influence
Husband’s ideal no. of children
   Agrees with wife†† (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
   Higher than wife’s 2.94 (1.19–7.28)* 11.88 (2.20–64.09)** 2.98 (1.20–7.40)* 2.22 (1.28–3.87)**
   Lower than wife’s 1.06 (0.32–3.53) 2.07 (0.28–15.14) 0.40 (0.13–1.21) 0.60 (0.33–1.10)
   Gave nonnumeric response, but wife did not 3.17 (1.10–9.14)* 9.07 (1.57–52.49)* 2.24 (0.30–16.66) 1.44 (0.54–3.84)

Social and demographic
Current age 1.09 (1.04–1.14)*** 0.98 (0.93–1.03) 1.00 (0.91–1.09) 1.06 (1.02–1.10)**
Residence
   Urban 1.56 (0.62–3.96) 1.34 (0.60–3.00) 0.64 (0.29–1.41) 1.07 (0.64–1.78)
   Rural (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
Household wealth index
   Poorest (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
   Poor 0.63 (0.31–1.25) 1.05 (0.53–2.09) 2.96 (0.89–9.84) 0.97 (0.56–1.67)
   Middle 0.86 (0.47–1.59) 0.80 (0.36–1.78) 2.31 (0.83–6.44) 1.17 (0.70–1.95)
   Rich 0.61 (0.30–1.23) 0.88 (0.38–2.04) 1.24 (0.41–3.79) 0.83 (0.44–1.56)
   Richest 0.59 (0.19–1.87) 0.51 (0.15–1.68) 1.76 (0.43–7.21) 1.40 (0.63–3.13)
Education
   None (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
   Primary 1.05 (0.36–3.08) 1.50 (0.62–3.60) 0.71 (0.25–2.00) 1.19 (0.73–1.94)
   ≥secondary 1.05 (0.44–2.48) 2.87 (1.01–8.13)* 0.64 (0.22–1.82) 0.95 (0.49–1.85)
Polygamous union 0.62 (0.38–1.01) 1.31 (0.76–2.24) 0.98 (0.38–2.56) 0.89 (0.59–1.35)

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. †Final say alone or jointly with husband in regard to one’s own health care, making major household purchases, making household purchases for daily needs 
and visiting family or relatives. ‡Whether a husband is justified in beating his wife if she goes out without telling him, neglects the children, argues with him, refuses to have sex with him 
or burns the food. §Whether a woman is justified in refusing sexual intercourse with her husband if he has a STI, he has sex with other women, or she is tired or not in the mood. ††Includes 
couples in which both gave a nonnumeric response. Note: ref=reference group.


